Experimentally induced testicular alterations in boars: hormonal changes in mature and peripubertal boars.
Eleven sexually mature boars and 10 peripubertal boars were used to study the effects of elevated testicular temperature on plasma hormonal levels. The scrotum of the boars was covered with a textile-aluminium foil insulation device for 100 h. Insulation of the scrotum in the peripubertal boars took place at an age of 100 days. Blood samples were drawn 3 times daily for 12 days in the mature boars, starting 3 days before scrotal insulation. In the peripubertal boars, blood sampling was performed once a day for 11 days, starting the first day of scrotal insulation. During scrotal insulation, the plasma levels of testosterone, oestradiol-17 beta and oestrone sulphate decreased continuously in the mature boars. After removal of the scrotal insulation device there was a continuously increase, back to normal levels of oestradiol-17 beta and oestrone sulphate. The plasma levels of testosterone showed an immediate rise of brief duration after removal of the device in 5 of the boars, while in the other 6 boars the rise in testosterone levels came 4 days after removal and lasted for 3 days. In the peripubertal boars, there were no significant differences in the hormone levels between the experimental and control animals during and after scrotal insulation. However, the decrease in testosterone concentration over time, during scrotal insulation, was significant within the experimental group.